HALYARD®
Introducer Kits

MINIMISED TRAUMA & ENHANCED PATIENT COMFORT

SAF-T-PEXY® NEEDLES

EFFICIENT CLINICAL SOLUTION

• Simple, Intuitive Tools
  - 3 pre-loaded needles and curved hemostat: Confidently secure the stomach
  - Audible confirmation of suture lock
  - Suture lock can bidirectionally be adjusted during application: helps prevent post procedural pain

• Controlled Delivery
  - One-handed, on-demand T-bar deployment
  - 3 pre-loaded needles: protect clinician from inadvertent needle sticks

• Promotes Patient Compliance & Comfort
  - Absorbable Sutures: Reduces risk of infection
    No follow-up visit required for removal
  - Promotes patient hygiene with easy-to-clean bolsters
  - Smooth, rounded low-profile retention bumper for patient comfort

Small sized T-bar allows safe placement in children

3-0 BIOSYN™ monofilament absorbable suture
Preloaded needles
Safety device: (blunt after usage)
Smooth rounded low-profile external PUR retention bumper
HALYARD* Introducer Kits

Lowered risk for surgical & post-op complications:

**SERIAL DILATOR:**

- Allows Seldinger Technique: Reduced need for repeat passing over the guide wire
- Available in 5 different French sizes: Fr 16, 18, 20, 22, 24 Fewer tools to handle Reach desired dilation with a single telescoping device
- Integrated Peel Away Sheath: Facilitates feeding tube placement
- Made to fit a wide range of tubes: MIC* & MIC-KEY* G, J or GJ tubes Fr 12 up to Fr 20

**HALYARD* SAF-T-PEXY* T-FASTENERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAF-T-PEXY* T-Fasteners, Gastrointestinal Anchor Set</td>
<td>1 each (3 needles + 1 curved hemostat)</td>
<td>98701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HALYARD* SERIAL DILATORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serial Dilator with Built-in Peel-Away Sheath, 16 Fr</td>
<td>98702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Dilator with Built-in Peel-Away Sheath, 18 Fr</td>
<td>98703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Dilator with Built-in Peel-Away Sheath, 20 Fr</td>
<td>98704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Dilator with Built-in Peel-Away Sheath, 22 Fr</td>
<td>98705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Dilator with Built-in Peel-Away Sheath, 24 Fr</td>
<td>98706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please send an email to customerservice.uk.ie@hyh.com or visit www.halyardhealth.co.uk

MIC* & MIC-KEY* G, J & GJ Feeding Tube Introducer Kits designed for Radiologic, Endoscopic or Laparoscopic initial placement of feeding tubes (12-20 Fr).
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